Order of Service

Great is
Thy Faithfulness
Lamentations 3:23

GATHERING AS GOD’S PEOPLE

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD
Praise Selection: Brother Sister Let Me Serve
You (please stand)
Offering (please remain seated)

We are blessed that you are here to worship God this morning
and we welcome you to the family. Please join in a time of
fellowship and refreshments in Celebration Hall following the
worship service.

Announcements

The Sacrament of Communion

This morning we celebrate the sacrament of
communion, and everyone is invited to
participate. Thank you to the Breakfast Club
for starting our day with a delicious feast.
The proceeds from the breakfast free-will
offering will be given to our Sponsership

Welcome and Announcements
Time of Preparation (please remain seated)
Prayer of Adoration & Confession

PREPARING TO SERVE IN GOD’S WORLD
Praise Selection: Who Made Heaven
And The Earth (please stand)

(followed by the Lord’s Prayer in unison)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy
name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation but deliver us from evil; for Thine is the
kingdom, the power, and the glory, forever and
ever. AMEN

Praise Selection: Awesome God
(Video -please stand, all children are
invited to come forward)

LISTENING TO GOD’S WORD
Childrens Time:

Benediction (please remain standing)

This week at Living Faith
Tuesday: Coffee and Conversation, 10am
Wednesday: Praise Team, 7pm
Thursday: Jane Office Hours, 10am-1pm
Holy Moly, 4-5:30pm
Friday: AMPED, 7-9pm
Sunday: Bible Study, 9am
Worship Service, 10:30am

(children are invited to attend “The
Bridge” following Children’s Time)

Message: “Are All The Children In?”

Living Faith Community Presbyterian Church is a
“Leading With Care” congregation, providing a safe place for
children and vulnerable adults according to the requirements of
The Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Luke 14:15-20 (page 739)
Hearing Assistive Devices are available at the back of the sanctuary

Mission Project.
We are pleased to have Rev. Keith Boyer back with us this
morning.
Living Faith’s Annual Congregational Meeting is
scheduled for Sunday, February 24th after our worship
service. Your voice is important as we discover together how
God is leading us into 2019. Please plan to attend this very
important meeting.
Mental Health First Aid: If I sprained my ankle you would
most likely know what to do, but if I had a panic attack what
would you do? Discover how to help someone in a mental
health crisis. Join Jane Archer for this two day course on
Monday, Feb 25th and Tuesday, Feb 26th from 9-4pm. Cost
is $100 per person. Certification Certificate included.
Mark your calendars for Tuesday March the 5th as we will be
celebrating Shrove Tuesday with a pancake supper starting
at 5:30 pm. More information to follow.
Pulpit Supply for February: Keith Boyer – 3rd, Margaret
Robertson – 10th, Peter Bloom – 17th, Carolyn Morris 24th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS, CONTINUED
Curling Bonspiel and Chilli Cook Off
February 23, 2019 - Cookstown Curling Club
2 Draws = 2 Six End Games - $160 per Team
Single Players are welcome we will do our best to include you
on a team. Prizes for Curlers and Chilli Cook Off
Contestants.
Please contact Liana Maltby at 705-733-6502

Joke Corner
Why didn’t they play cards on the Ark? Because Noah was
always standing on the deck
Why did Noah have to punish and discipline the chickens on
the Ark? They were using fowl language.
At Living Faith, we strive to limit the use of scents and peanut
products so our church home is a welcoming and safe
environment for those with allergies and sensitivities. We ask
that nothing other than water be brought into our sanctuary.
Thank You

Prayer Corner
Please keep the following in your prayers this week
Doug Kember and family with the sudden passing of Debbie
Boylan/Kember in Mexico
Gary's brother Denzil had treatment for kidney stones and is having severe
pain
Gloria Cooke, Gary's Cochrane’s sister is in hospital battling cancer
Richard Elines as he heals from a car accident
Denney Family with the passing of Rogean’s sister Josephine Barber
Gord is home again and having problems with his meds

PWS&D Sunday
Inspired by God’s promise of abundant life, PWS&D envisions a
sustainable, compassionate and just world. February 3 is PWS&D
Sunday—a day to celebrate the work our church is doing to make
this vision a reality, empowering people out of poverty, hunger
and oppression. Through programs in sustainable development
and emergency relief, we are helping women, men and children
get what they need to improve their well-being, recover from
emergency situations and plan for futures abundant in the
blessings of Christ. This work would not be possible without the
faithful support of individuals and congregations across Canada,
and our partners overseas. Today and every day, we give thanks
for those striving for justice, mercy and peace throughout the
world.

Living Faith Community
Presbyterian Church
Bringing God's Word to life,
passionately serving Jesus Christ, each other,
and the community

PWS&D envisions a sustainable, compassionate and just world

Duty Elder for February: Carolyn Morris

If anyone has any announcements please see the Duty Elder before the service.

Last Week:
Attendance:94
Offering: $3441
Gift Cards no sales
Pastoral Care – Rev. Jane Archer, chaplain4you@gmail.com
Administration – Juanita Borland, livingfaithbaxter@gmail.com
Music Ministry – Janine Leonard, jlouparnell@hotmail.com
Family Ministry – Nancy Gallant, ngcrosswalk@hotmail.com
Children’s Ministry – Lisa Sawden, lisamsawden@gmail.com
Nursery Care – Sherry Patey, preciousfaboo@yahoo.ca
Pastoral Care Coordinator – Shelly Sawden, sledgirl76@gmail.com
Custodian – Peter Gallant

CHURCH CONTACT INFORMATION
Living Faith Community Presbyterian Church
206 Murphy Rd., Baxter, ON, L0M 1B1, ccli# 1142710
Office: (705) 424-0779; e-mail: livingfaithbaxter@gmail.com
www.livingfaithbaxter.com; @LivingFaithPres (twitter); & on facebook

“Are All The Children In?”
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